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In a coun try where car di ovas cu lar dis eases account for a third of deaths (or 72 per cent of deaths
in 2021, accord ing to the Phil ip pine Stat ist ics O�ce), e�orts to keep our heart healthy should
start years before we become adults—as early as child hood.
“Though heart dis ease is hered it ary—you are more likely to have it if your close blood rel at ives
do—it can also develop as a con sequence of one’s envir on ment,” says Dr. Ceres Paulino Canto of
the car di ology depart ment of Makati Med ical Cen ter (MakatiMed).
“Kids who are exposed to fam ily mem bers who smoke and drink, eat mostly pro cessed food and
have sedent ary life styles are likely to fol low in their foot steps. So, while car di ovas cu lar dis eases
like heart attack and stroke are asso ci ated with the older gen er a tion, their causes can be traced to
child hood.”
Canto shares three life style habits to keep your little ones’ hearts healthy:
Eat nutri tious food. Intro duce qual ity nutri tion the minute your kids are born. Start with breast -
milk, which is rich in pro tein, fat, car bo hydrates, vit am ins and min er als. When they’re ready for
solids, make them get used to and appre ci ate fresh fruits, veget ables, whole grains, lean pro tein
and low-fat dairy products.
“And because you’re no spoilsport, treat them to fast food fare and sug ary drinks occa sion ally but
do prac tice por tion con trol,” Canto sug gests.
Get act ive. In this age of the inter net, kids typ ic ally spend their days star ing at a com puter screen,
tab let or phone. “Phys ical activ ity doesn’t have to be expens ive or com plic ated,” Canto points
out. “Let ting loose at the play ground, dan cing or enga ging in sports for 30 minutes to an hour a
day deliver oxy gen and nutri ents that allow the car di ovas cu lar sys tem to work more e� ciently.
Help them develop a lifelong love of phys ical �t ness and activ ity today.”
Kick bad habits. Do you smoke or drink? Stay up late? Con sider junk food a food group? There’s a
strong pos sib il ity your kids will, too. Kids love mir ror ing what their par ents do, so it’s best to lead
a healthy life style your self.
“If you’re going to be a role model for your chil dren, inspire them by espous ing healthy habits
like quit ting smoking and mind ing your sleep hygiene,” Canto reminds.
“Kids are more likely to stick to a heart-healthy life style if they grow up exposed to it, espe cially
dur ing their most form at ive years. Once these habits are instilled in them, they would be harder
to break, even when they reach adult hood.”
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